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Why Attend the 
DTU National Championship?!

Compete against the best, boldest and most creative dance teams in the country! We reward
individuality more than any other national competition in the industry. We want you to be yourself and bring
your own unique individual style to Florida to share with the nation.

Get detailed feedback from industry experts! In both the preliminary and final rounds, every team will
receive video critiques of their routines, along with detailed scoring feedback. We care about your team's
growth and development, day after day and year after year.

Experience the BATTLE! Exclusive to Dance Team Union, top teams are selected and invited to perform in
the Battle on the final day of competition. The atmosphere is unlike any other!

BRAND NEW THIS SEASON: The Spirit Showdown! Teams will compete with a game-ready routine that
represents their team and school/hometown in a unique way.

Win amazing prizes! Along with our national champion jackets, all DTU National Champions receive rings,
banners and trophies. In addition, Varsity category winners will receive cash prizes.

Stay in an amazing resort! Enjoy villa style living with spacious rooms, close convenience to amusement
parks, a tropical pool and water slide, friendly staff that will make you feel right at home, delicious
restaurants, and a relaxing Caribbean inspired environment. Compete and practice with ease at the
convention center connected to the hotel!

Continue your dance training at Nationals! DTU offers master dance classes and “DTUniversity” classes
that will expand dancers' and coaches' horizons and celebrate dance with people of the same passion!
These wonderful tools for personal development provide benefits long after our national championship ends.

Travel to theme parks with ease! DTU will offer round-trip transportation from the Caribe Royale Resort to
Disney and Universal theme parks on select days during your stay. 

Connect with your InstaPals! We are excited to once again offer this one of a kind program to connect our
teams beyond competition.  We will match you up with another team from a different part of the country. 
 You will coordinate and correspond with your partner program during the year and arrange a meeting time
at the National Championship!

Give your dancers a fun, team-centric experience! Our videographers will treat your dancers like rock
stars all weekend as they interview dancers and film practices and performances to prepare our Nationals
Recap Video, which will be shown during our awards ceremony, as well as our official Nationals
Documentary!

YOU ARE THE MAIN EVENT! Don't compete to be on the sidelines. At DTU, we believe the main purpose of
dance team is for each team to fulfill their maximum potential as dancers and to be recognized and
appreciated for their skill.
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1-800-792-0388

registration@danceteamunion.com

PO Box 1207

Nolensville, TN 37135



All Hotel Packages Include:

Registration for two National Championship team

routines per participant*

Hotel accommodations and all hotel amenities

Bus transportation to and from the venue and

Orlando International Airport (MCO)**

Bus Transportation to and from Disney Parks and

Disney Springs***

Master dance classes for participants

"DTUniversity" classes for coaches and

participants

Souvenir t-shirt custom designed for your team

Free breakfast for the mornings of the

competition

AND MORE!
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Admission to the three-day competition

Hotel accommodations and all hotel amenities

Bus transportation to and from the venue and

Orlando International Airport (MCO)**

Bus Transportation to and from Disney Parks and

Disney Springs***

Souvenir t-shirt custom designed for your team

Free breakfast for the mornings of the

competition

AND MORE!

Coaches/Participants Spectators

1-800-792-0388

registration@danceteamunion.com

PO Box 1207

Nolensville, TN 37135

Tentative Master Schedule
THURSDAY

Pre-scheduled marley floor practice times

Team tours of Nationals venue (walk-through from check-in, warm-up, backstage and competition floor) 

FREE master dance classes

Coach meeting 

FRIDAY
FREE master dance classes 

DTUniversity classes 

Pre-scheduled marley floor practice times

Team tours of Nationals venue (walk-through from check-in, warm-up, backstage and competition floor)

Coach meeting 

Solo competition begins*

The Spirit Showdown competition begins

SATURDAY
Preliminary team competition begins

Second Chance Round for non-finalists following preliminary team competition

SUNDAY
Second Chance Round

Final team competition

The Battle, featuring top preliminary round teams

Awards Ceremonies


